
do you suppose dip 
into that bulk coffee 
before you buy it? 

Lion 
Coffee 
comes in sealed, air- 
tight packages; no 

chance for handling, 
or dirt or things to 

get in. 
Clean, Fresh and Fragrant. 

Uoaal fisws. 

LOUP CITY MARKET REPORT. 

Corrected Weekly. 
Wheat..* * •#> 

liyo.. 29 to 31 

Oat* 1» to 20 

Corn. 27 

Hogs, per cwt.. 5 30 

Stockers, Steers and Heifers. 3.25 

Cows. 2«> 2 50 

Butter. -20 

Eggs. 20 

Mrs Stewart Conger is sick. 

The little baby of Jerry Shrove is 

sick. 

S. C. Fletcher has sold 0. J. Tracy h 

bunch of sheep 

,1. W. Conger has purchased a fine 

team of mares of C,II French. 

S F. Reynolds had his meat shop 
very artistically arranged for Christum-. 

Odendahl Bros, are both nearly laid 
on the shelf with the grippe this week 

Sehuvler Hour and feed at 

Gasteyer’s. 
The city schools closed last Friday 

for a two weeks vacation during the 

eolidays. 
Robert Mathew, student at the State 

University Is spendiug the holidays 
with hi» parents. 

W. R Mellor and J. VV. Long return- 

ed from Omaha where they have b •'n 

attending a real estafe convention. 
Mrs Belle MeCirtney of St. Paul ai- 

rived Wednesday to spend the holidays 
with her parent? Mr. anil Mrs Gro. 
Ware 

E S Tlayburst has moved,hi* elegant 
stock of buggies into the Porter block. 

Jay Cols was at the county seat Mon- 

day. 

^ Soon the ic« harvest will begin inearn- 
L est Gen. Hntchkin is already at it ami 

V Conger Bros have made arrangements 
to put up several hundred tons. 

Wrinkles are smoothed away by its 

hiding touch. Brain tired and de- 

pressed peaple will find a cure in Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 35c. Odendahl Bros. 

Jacob Albers, who it seems always 

remembers tbe printer about Christmas 
time came in and paid the printer a 

years subscription. Jake is one of our 

advance subscribers. 

Judge Wall, Senator elect for Ste r 
man and Buffalo counties went to Lin- 
coln last Monday whete be will meet 

other seuators from Western Nebraska 
and will talk over tho work in hand for 
the good of Western Nebraska. 

A Hansel, M. A Gilbert Adam Zahn 
T. S. Nightingale, H E. Callaway, W. K. 
Mel lor, J. S. Pedler. II. M. Mathew, W. 
L M«rcy,C’bas Conhtser, and Mrs. S. 
Iloncock all contributed to make the 
editor a Merry Christmas by promptly 
paying their subscription since the last 
issue. Thanks. 

E Shumunn, of Rockville township 
was a pleasant caller Saturday and sub- 
scribed for the Northwestern for the 

coming year. Mr. Shumann has a half 
section of lai d and faring about 160 
acres. He has bis com marly picked 
but like his neighbors cannot get a 

threshing machine to do his threshing. 

J Eggers, the accommodating butch- 
er on the southeast corner of public 
square was in to exchange ideas last 

Saturday. Mr Eggers, has been doing a 

little farming on the side this vear and 
says that lie raised over 1200 bushels of 
corn on 17 acres which he farmed 
south of town. This is an average of 
70 buthcl per acre. 

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson when 

getting his usualSaterday eveniugbatb 
stepped back against a hot stoye which 
burned him severely. Tie* child was in 

great agony and his mother could do 

noihingto pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm in the house, she thought 
she would try if. In less than half an 

hour after apply ing it the child wasqoi 
et and asleep, and in less than two 
weeks was well Mrs. Benson is a well 
known resident of Keller, Va. Pain 
Balm Is an antiseptic liuement and es- 

pecially valuable for burns, cuts, bruises 
and sprains For sale by Odendabl 
Bros. 

Upon general demand we have 
decided to continue to take cabinet 
photographs at reduced rates on the 
following days only, viz: Saturday 
Dec. 2i», Saturday, Jan. .'3, Satur 
day, Jan. 10 and Saturday, Jud. 17 
This will be your last chance to get 
cabinet photos at reduced rate's. 

M. LECHiNsKy, The Photographer 

We rxfend a Happy New Year aiul i 

virir> < hiis'iiiiis ro our n ailt r*. 

Flrur and fn-d exchanged it f). 

Glow’s stoic. S« ulli *it)e pub If square 

Schuylai flour and feed at 

(iasteyer s. 

Mis. Augo*t Ik-chthoM is spending 
rtie ho i I tvs wi U i» *1 parent* Mr and 

Mrs Win Kowe 

Geo. L>i linger had a break down com- 

ing to town last week. He got repairs 
at the Depew blacksmith shop. 

1>. (; Grow. s« 1 dour and feed at 

ttie Northwestern Milling Company's 
si uni on south side public square. 

E G. Taylor of Ashton was in town 

Wednesday He report* that hi* wif' 
l> vi ry sit k and that ih** lost an infant 

child. 
W. F Mason is filing up hi* newly 

purchased residence with a first class 

'lock of furniture. Wonder what Is 

means. 

Preperations are being made bv Ohl- 

aeu Bros, for the building of the brick 
warehouse at tlie rear of Conhiaers 
store. 

Rev. and Mrs Madley made us a (’hist- 
tuas present of a nice fat Bratna chick- 
en. We aecowkdge the same with 
thanks. 

The East room of the Taylor building 
ba« been rented aud wo understand will 
be stocked with a first class stock of 

groceries. 
Misses Frieda and Hattie Froelich, 

who have been attending school at Lin- 
a> In returned home Saturday to spend- 
the holidays. 

David Porter has been recently mar- 

lied. We did not learn the name of the 
bride but we wish them a Happy New 

year just the same. 

The Grand Island costumer was on ; 
hand with beadquaiter at the St. Elmo 
notel ready to suit anyone who wanted 
a suit for the masquerade. 
Milo Gilbert called at this office last 

Monday and enrolled his name on our 

subscription list. He is slowly recov- 

ering from his severe accident which 
befell him a few weeks ago. 

The Masquerade ball, given at the 

opera house last Tuesday night by 
the Woodmen end Royal Neighbor 
lodges of this city was very largely at- 

tended and a jolly good time is reported. 
It is said that every bride has many 

friends, but in a few years, they dwind- 
le down to one. That's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. Makes and keeps her well. 
35c. Odeodabl Bros. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the German 
Evangelical ebu eh had a very successful 
Christmas entertainment and exerci-e 
at their church, and everybody had a 

good time. Santa Claus remembered 

everybody with a more or less valuable 
gift. 

l ne Christmas entertainment at the 
M. E ehureh wa» well attended. There 
were two nice Christmas Trees hand- 
somely decorated anu well tilled with 
presents. The little folks rendered a 

very pleasing program and everything 
went off with very ph asing results. 

Mr. and Mrs. J L Bsillie of Fremont 
arrived hete last Saturday evening and 
will visit their daughters Mrs. YV. J. 
Fisher and Mrs Geo. E. B* nschoter for 
a week or untill after the holidays Mr*. 
Fisher who has been visiting with them 
at Fremont also returned. 

Thos. Burton was among our trailers 
last Monday. lie Informs us that, he 
has purchased another quarter section 
of land in Webster township and corn- 

ering with the land he sold last fall. 
He sold for $11100.00 and bought for 
$650 00. A good speculation for Tom. 

Mrs. A. Hansel, who has been so 

successful in the breeding ot fine 
chickens, will, in a few days ship a 

half dozen of her best poultry stock 
to the Pantulana Egg Producing 
Company of California. The com 

pony wilt then forward them, with a 

very large collection from other 
sources of the Lnited States to 

Australia, where they will be entered 
in the great egg contest which com- 

mences on the first day of 'lav, 1903. 
Mrs. (1 snail is gauranteed $5 oO 
apiece for her chickens whether they 
win the prize or not. As they are 3 

very excellent breed we would not be 
surprised if she would be successful 
in the contest. 

— .♦ -• --—- 

Chicago's 4.403 T.avryem. 
Last January there were In Chicago 

4,403 lawyers. It was estimated that 
during the year the average income 
of the lawyers did not exceed 1750. A 
few lawyers have Incomes of $40,000, 
and a larger number attain to the dig- 
nity of $30,000. The attorney who 
can be sure of $5,000 has a practice 

i recognized as good, and a standing in 
his profession. 

Old Ago Pensions In Trance, 
The proposed law for old age pen- 

sions meets with much < position in 
France, on the ground that the age at 
which the pension falls due, 65, Is far 
beyond the average life of the French 
workman. Many labor organizations 
have protested and all on the same 
ground, that their members have no 
mind to lay by from their wages money 
by which they personally are little 
likely to profit. 

UtIHlI. nmci Its ILUUK1) 

In | l<"« j ti. lilt* I |.i -hi »c » 

.“.I ■ til • t- f r the ftt«Mt' g year,- 
• 1 (ti ii ii*i‘i»i » sis t.*r its has bet i, 
• * P1 *tv, Hi this t (flee ; 

A in i nt| \V, I. Fi-her, V. 
• II \ Wi -on. ", A.: J 1.1) pew, 
B -tik* i; i,. o II (5ib oi ( le. k; I* T 
8- K-fi-rt; M) rou QHbeir, Wateh- 
II) lit; .1 i|,n Lofholm: Janitor. 

Is*1 vt:■ Neighbor*:—Mis Jisttr Fisher, 
Ot f t Mrs K Ii Oitto, Vice Graf t'; 
Mr-. I.mV it Gibson, ('hat s 'lor; Mrs. 
G- I’t'lltr, R> colder; Mrs. I.yda 
Jiili it i-eti Bift jvt r; llanriah French, 
Mai-ht |, Mr-. Alma Swanson, Manager. 

1 'bd.l f> T. Rowe, S O. ; i. * 

0 '*‘ii, V. t; ; Geo. 1 (inter, Treaa ; G. 
II. Gibson, .see. 

A 0. I’ W.—S N. Siveetbtnd, M. 
Hiram Cramer. For ; F E. Bre > er. 

Overset r; G. W. Hunter, Financier; 
I. S. Ni-biingab, Receiver; G. H 
Gibson, Recorder; E. Goodw in, I. W,; 
W. C. ^ harton, Guide. 

D OF || Mr- T. A Taylor, Chief 
of Honor; Mis. S. N Sweetland, Lady 
of 11 ■ tn * r Mrs Geo. E. Benschoter, 
Chief nf 1 remedies: S N. Sweetland. 
Treasurer; ,r 8 l’edler, Financier; Mrs. 
Lou Holenuib. Recorder and Organist; 
Mrs J 8 PetJler, Usher; Mrs. L. Becb- 
thold I. \\,; Wm. Wharton, O. W. 

Ta\ Cpon Cyclist*. 
The handsome sum of nearly 5,500, 

000 francs has been brought Into th< 
treasury of the French republic by thi 
tax upon the ey< lists during the yea 
1900. The tax was first imposed in tm 
year 1894, and w„s paid by D3.036 pet 
sons. In 1895 it was levied upon 236, 
0S1, In I F *1 uj t .9.816, in 1897 up> 
40S.806, in IS’’ upon 484,41 4, and ir 
1S99 upon n< r! double that number 
838,856. The tax upon motor carriar 
in 1900 was paid by 2,897 persons. 

.. ■ — 

What Trinidad Duly Advertiser said 
”f the Xetnpb u li'unidr Kompany in 
its issue of Wt-diii sday, August 29' 
“This Company pb.yrd -1 he World-’ 
last night to a cro wded bouse This is 
one of the best pUys Trinidad theatre 
goers have been j rive)aged to witness 
lor some time. I he Kemptons are 

always f«Terlte> with Trinidad audi- 
ences, but last nightj! was one con tin 
uous round of applause from the time 
the curtain m e until it dropped on the 
sixth act. L. A Ktinp'on as Denney 
McCarthy w as at hi-hi-t and the man 

who did not laugh at his adventure 
with the barrel and the bellows cannot 

appreciate a comical situation, Clar- 
ence Hatton as Ham Ellison and Mat 
Franklin Morris Abrahams carried 
their parts excellently, Mattio Good- 
rich carried the part of Rose Ellison 
in Hue shape Fannie Calvin fitted the 
part ef Jenney U hitney perfectly. The 
specialties by little Ruby and Mat 
Franklin would be hard to brat. The 
special scenery u-»d in this production 
have never been used before and demon- 
strates that ’he Kenpton & Arlington’s 
expect to alwats be in the lead of what- 
ever they do This company will be 
at the Loup 1 it j opera house .January 
5, f5 and 7, Tickets on sale at Froe- 
lieh’s. Reserve seats 35 cents. 

I am selling out my stock of 

jewelry at cost. Now is the 
time to buy your holiday pres- 
ents. Call in and see my 
goods.—G. H Morgan. 

— —-— — 

The Rest Remedy for Croup. 

This is the season when the womau 
who knows the be-t remedies for 
croup l« in demand in ev*ry neighbor- 
hood. One of the most terrible things 
in the world is to be awakened in 
the middle of the night by a w hoop 
fromone of the children. i he croup 
remedies are almost as sure to be 
lost id case of croup a* a revolver is 
sure to b'* 1 ist, in case of burglars. 
I here used to be an old fashioned rem- 

edy for croup known a-hive syrup and 
foin out some modern mothers -ay that 
< hamberlain’s Cough K-medy better 
and don’t cost so much. It causes the 
Patient to "throw up the phlegm quick- 
er and gives relief in a porter tjm,, 
Cive this remedy s „s the oroupy 
■•nugh appears and it « ! prey ut tin- 
attack. It never f ills and s pleas nt and 
•‘are intake. For -ale by Odi ndahl 
Bros 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Absolutely Pur 3 

I THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

t ,neolo, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chl ’Hgo. Unite, 
at Jo«eph, Mth Lake City, 
Kansas City, I’lellmtd, 
M. Louts, Sun Francisco, 

ai.'t nil points and all poiuis 
K .St and South. West. 

TKA1NS I.ICaVK AS FOLLOWS: 

GOING HAST 

No ms Passenger. 12:10 p. ut 
No. to Freight.. 12.Wi p. m 

GOING WKST 

No. ii Passenger 11:07 p. nt. 
No, 30 Freight.2:15 p. at. 

a let ping, Uluner and reclining chair cars 
(-out? tree) on through 'rains. Tickets 
-old and baggage checked to any point In 
he l nlted Male* or Canada. 
For tntortiiatton, inapt, (Into tables and 

t eke'.s cad on or wilte to H I., hit lira 
Agent. Or J. Fhancih, Gen’l Passenger 
Agent. Oiuulta, Nebraska. 

IT, P. KA1 WAY. 

No. 88 leaves dally except Sunday (pass- 
enger) 8: a. in. 

No. 88 leaves Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday, (mixed 12:20 p. in. 

No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, (mixed) 2:85 p. tn. ) 

No. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed 
12.05 t> in. 

No. 83arrive# daily except Sunday (pass- 
engc l 7:3'' p, in. 

First class servlc and close connections 
east. West and south 

H. J. Clifton, Agent. 

City Dray 
AND 

Transfer Line. 
J. W. & A. T. Conger, Props 

My lie will bo delivered to any part 
I of t be city free. The lee ho«>« will be 

opened but olive n day, and llial will 
t»* from < to H o’clock, a. tn. 

All Kinds of hauling will be given prompt 
a : out ion and wi. make a speciall y of 

moving iiouselioli; good. We solicit y. ir 

pat ranage. 

J Art. W. ( ONCER, 
con* (TTY, NEBRASKA 

i OUR n knon .!.!. Y 

CONIil'CTKl* EXCURSIONS 
FROM OMAHA 

TO 
CALIFORNIA 

W 1 1 II < 1I0H H.OI HOI' I MS 
The ixeursiouK leave Omaha (very 

Weil e- lay, 1 liui ifshtj b !;»v and Sat- 

urday at •1:25 p. m.. m Pullman Tourist 

Sleeping Cars, 'i b« cars are accompan* 
Ud all tie way >jy conductors -killed n 

the wrv!'T of excursion parties. The 
Union F ii ■ i- t tj«* onlv line from Olive 
ti ru m'lig lour ex ui o tu < Yliforna 

every week. 

f r c.-e < xvursioi,.- ran be joined at any 
point e ii route. 

For full iiifmination call- on or a i 
dress H. J. Clifton Agent. 

~ 

Cnreil of Pll#*** After 40 Years. 

Mr. < H triey, of Geneva, Ohio,had 
tin* pile- f fortv yens. Doctors ■ or 

dollars could do tiim no lasting good. 
D"W m's \\ itch L11zeI Salve cured him 
permanently. Invaluable for ruts, 
bur:,-, bruises, sprains, lacerations, 
tetter, stilt rhe mi, and all other sk n 

diseases. Look for the name DeWitt 
on the package—all others are cheap, 
worthless counterfeits. Odendahi Bros. 

T. M. Reed sells feed grind- o 

ers and scoop board?. 
* • * 

A big haul by highwaymen, -ubsri 
tutes and others who steal (he good 
name and fame of Rocky Mountain 
1’ea made famenus bv Madison Med- 
cine Co. due. Odendahi Bros 

Schuyler flour and feed at 
f fastever. 

♦ 

NOTICE. 
I take tl is method infoinn'ng the citi- 

zens of Loop City an icinitv, that J have 

bought the shoe stock a: i hop of Mr. Dolling. 
I will be at the old stand t Morgan’* Jewelry 
Store, ready to do all kimts of shoe work in 

first-class workmanship. [ have thirty years 
of successful experience in the shoe busb ess. 

I solicit your patronage y0u will find prices 
reasonable. In order to make room for a new 

first-class stock of goods I will sell shoes on 

hand at from 25 to 50 per cent off from regular 
prices. All goods and work guaranteed as rep- 
resented or money refunded. My terms are 

strictly cash and I have but one price to every- 
body. Call and be convinced. 

Respectfully, 

_ 

B. J SWANSON. 

-o-J now have ]>or--rssion of the-o- 

B & M. ELEVATORS 
and will pay highest imrket price for grain at 

MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCILAUPP SIDING, 
ASHTON AND FAIIWELL. 

Coal for Sale at Loop Cily aid Mon. if ill Bay 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FAR WELL 

Call and se« oar a >al and j> j-nwa oa 

_. G-TAYLOR. 

i 

---- — .— 

IRA- T. PAINE & CO. 

|V! O N U JV1 E N ?S. 
MARBLE GRANITE AND ALL KINDS 

OF CEMETERY WORK. 

BEST OF MATERIAL. LOWEST PRICES FOR GOOD 

work. See us or write to id »efore giving an order. 

GRAND ISI AND, NEB. 

W. J FINHfc,. GEO. E. BENSniOTBR. 
Attorney and Notary Public Publisher Lahjp City Noktii wkhtki 

Fisher & Benschoter. 

Town Lots, Wild, C R : ,cif < ! W. igato M 
LANDS POR SALE. 


